Distribution pattern of Ki67 immunoreactivity in ductal intraepithelial neoplasia: Correlation with lesion grade and potential utility.
In this study, the pattern of distribution of the nuclei immunoreactive with Ki67 was examined in DIN1c (DCIS, grade 1/low grade), DIN2 (DCIS, grade 2/intermediate grade), and DIN3 (DCIS, grade 3/high grade). The lesions were evaluated to determine if distinctive patterns could be identified in correlation with lesion grade. Fifty seven (n=57) consecutive DIN cases were investigated. Of these, 15 qualified as DIN1c, 28 as DIN2 and 14 as DIN3. The patterns of distribution were recorded for each case as either basal/peripheral or haphazard within the epithelial proliferation. There was a statistically significant difference between the DIN1c, DIN2 and DIN3 in terms of basal/peripheral versus haphazard distribution of Ki67 immunostaining (Chi-square test, P<0.0001). Basal/peripheral staining pattern was dominant among the DIN1c cases, while haphazard staining pattern was the dominant distribution among the DIN3 cases. One half of the DIN2 cases showed basal/peripheral staining pattern, while the other half showed a haphazard staining pattern. High grade DIN lesions show haphazard Ki67 staining while low grade DIN lesions show basal/peripheral Ki67 staining in the proliferating epithelial cells. This feature could be practical in separating DIN lesions into low grade (basal/peripheral-Ki67) and high grade (haphazard-Ki67) eliminating the grade 2/intermediate category.